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Dean's Work Resembles
Minister's, Says Weston

By,JOAN •KUNTZ
The Penn State dean of women's office is responsible for an

extensive guidance service, both to individuals and organized wo=
ny?n's groups.

Pearl 0. Weston; dean of women, says that a dean's job falls
in'o the: category of a minister's, or ,a doctor's, for much of, the pay
comes in words of ••gratifica-
tion from individuals. It's such
things as a mother saying, "You
have changed the life of my
daughSer,". that make you keep
going; ;Miss Weston said.

Patricia; -Thompson, Mrs. Cor-
delia L;;Hibbs, Mary E. Brewer,
Mrs. Vieille McCracken, and
Mrs. Igry. B. Taylor are full-time
employeei:of this office.
Miss jlioinpson Advises Groups

Miss, Thompson is a co-adviser
to the.. WSGA senate, adviser to
the :freshman womens' council,
Alpha Lambda Delta, Chimes, and
Leonides.. She is also in charge
of studenta‘ working as checkers
in hoStesses' offices and with any
student ,concessions

Aloud: with these duties Miss
Thompson:Works with the orien-
tation crew, composed of 40 to 50
girls picked out of the womens'
hat societies, in the fall and at
mid-semester. She also interviews
every new girl since she is in
charge of the student personnel
record cards.

Mrs. Hibbs Assigns Rooms
In charge of all room assi,n-

ments is Mrs. Hibbs. She saysevery girl, has a choice of retain-
ing her piesent room or drawing
a number which will specify the
time to choose a room from those
remaining. -The only exception to
this is for those, who live in sor-
ority suites: Within the next few
weeks, Mrs. Hibbs will talk at
each dormitory •to explain this
room placement system.

Mrs. Hibb's advisory job is that
to Mortar Board, senior women's
honorary.

Adviser to junior and senior
Panhellenic groups, Cwens, house
of representative, and senate is
Miss Brewer. She is also.. in
charge of all exchange and spe-
cial dinners as well as the filing
of all social events such as inter-
sorority.

Special Assistance
Help is given to girls in the

areas of employment, scholarship
and loans. There are some seven
scholarships and ten- loan funds
available for needy students and
the deans office recommends
girls for these. They also try to
match employers and girls deLir-
ing employment in the State Col-
lege area.

Students having academic dif-
ficulties, family relations, social
life, health problems_ and voca-
tion decisions to make are • all
given words of advice .in 105 Old
Main. •

Student records for every un-
der-grEtduate woman are filed in
the office. Employment, person-
nel, and alumnae cards are le‘lt
on each woman. •

Issuing excuses for special rea-
sons is another job of this office.Death in the, family, serious ill-
ness in family, relatives' on tpr-
lough, and. job interviews are
some of the excuses granted.

The dean of womens' office hasa vast amount of work to do as
you can see from the above ser-
vices it offers.

Phi Mu and KKG
Win Volleyball

The closest volleyball game
Wednegday was between Phi Mu
and Kappa Delta. Phi Mu won
the game 38-34. Kappa Kappa
Gamma defeated Gamma Phi
Beta 26-15 while Phi Sigma Sig-
Wmlost to McAllister hall 40-45.
38 points were scored by Alpha
Gamma Delta to defeat • Ather-
ton' West which collected 27
markers: Zeta Tau Alpha defeat-id Atherton East 36-28.
-The highest score of the eve-

ning was-made by Leonides who
Walloped Kappa Alpha Theta
56-17.-

Mather Speaks Tonight
Dr. William G. Mather, profes-

sor of Rural Sociology, will dis-
cuss "The Teacher in the Rural
Community" at the Future Teach-
ers -of America meeting today at
'7:30 Trln.. in 121 Sparks.

All .students and faculty mem-
bens mor...atteiKl the . meeting.

Triplets Have
Birthdays Wed.,
Thurs., Friday

By DAVE TAYLOR
JONESVILLE, La., March 7(P)

—Lester Hardie's one-a-day trip-
lets celebrated their first bifth-
day today with a lusty party in
the, best nautical tradition. •

While the family houseboat
bobbed on the Ouachita River,
Papa Hardie, skipper of his 10-
child crew, broke out a double
portion of ice, cream and cake for
all hands.

Mama Hardie's morning wash-
ing fluttered from the house=
boat's mast like the gayly-color-
ed signal flags on a big ocean
liner.

Actually today was Jodie Har-
die's birthday. He, the male mem-
ber of the trio, was born on
March 7 a year ago. Julie fol-
lowed the next day, March 8,
and Judie ended • the unusual
birth when she arrived the third
day,. March 9.

Drooled Ice Cream
Today the triplets thoroughly

enjoyed the event by drooling
ice cream and white cake frost-
ing on their crisply-ironed yel-
low dresses.

Dr. N. G. Nasif, the physician
who spent days delivering
the triplets, couldn't attend be-
cause of illness.

It was strictly a family affair
although h o u s e b o at neighbors
sent gifts and candy.

The famous threesome enjoy-
ed a stroll- around the deck—the
front porch—aft e r their ice
cream. The porch is enclosed in
chicken wire to keep the chil-
dr6n from falling into the river.

"I expect they'll be swimming
before their next birthday," Mrs.
Hardie declared.
Life On Boat Seems To Agree

Dr. Nasif had expressed con-
cern about the triplets returning
to the family boat after their
birth. But if the• river life doesn't
agree with the tots, it doesn't
show. -

To observe their first birthday,
the triplets came through a flood
that covered 'a million acres of
land last spring and the worst ice
storm in recent years, last month.
Jodie survived a siege of flu and
Judie had pneumonia during the
year. ' -

Jodie weighs 22 pounds, Judie
19, and Julie 18. •

Why Pay More!

Long Playing Records
(331/3 R.P.M.)

30% Off -

Free Complete Catalogue
a\ld Price List

Write To:
RECORD HAVEN, Inc.

(Dept. C)
520 West 48th Street
New York. 19, N. Y.

NOTICE!
"BITTER RICE",

Due to unforeseen conditions,

"BITTER RICE"
scheduled to play at STATE
today will be postponed until
a future date!!

NOTICE!

Need A
Summer Job?
We are now taking applications

for:

Car Hops

Waitresses .

Fountain Help
Ctiitard Stand Operator

Call In Person
AT

WINK'S SKY-VIEW
on Route 322

rangier Hall
lePaul University
:Mew. IRinoii

In Chicago, Illinois, there is aiway
a friendly gathering of Del'd
University students in 'Wangle
Hall on the campus. And, as i
universities everywhere, ice-col
Coca-Cola helps make these get-t.
gethers something to remember. A
a pause from the study grind, o

on a Saturday night date—Cok
belongs.

trade-marks mean Me same thing.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

The Coca Cola .Bottling Co., of Altoona, Pa.
1951, The Coca-Cola Company

Women's Bldg.
Blanks Mac

In the WRA badminton series
Monday night, Women's building
defeated McAllister hall by win-
ning fottr singles and four
doubles.

Iri the Nittany Co-Op and Sig-
ma Delta Tau games, four singles
and three doubles were played.
Sigma Delta Tau won two singles
and two doubles while the Nit-
tany Co-Op won two singles and
one double game. There was a
forfeit as Atherton West forfeited
to Atherton East. Seven singles
were played between Delta Gam-
ma and Chi Omega with Delta
Gamma winning five and Chi
Omega winning two.

Delta ,Delta Delta and Phi Sig-
ma. Sigma played five singles and
two doubles. Phi Sigma Sigma
defeated Delta Delta . Delta by
winning the two doubles and two
singles. Delta Delta Delta won
three singleS. In the games be-
tween Delta Zeta anAlpha
Omicron Pi, the former won two
doubles and the latter the four
'singles.

In the bowling intramurals
Leonides defeated Zeta Tau Al-
pha 684-464. Helen Rusinko of
the Leonides team was high
scorer of the evening with 159
points. 139 points were scored by
Helen Griffin also of the Leo-
nides team while Barbara Coch-
ran of Zeta Tau Alpha had 145
points to her credit. There was
a double forfeit between Alpha
Chi Omega and Alpha Gamma
Delta.

Phi Mu defeated Alpha Epsil-
on Phi 548-481. Gladdi Mummau
and Betty Zimmerman of the Phi
Mu team scored 131 and 130
points respectively. Joan Fromm
of the Alpha Epsilon/ Pi team
was their' high scorer with 123
points.

Sigma Delta Tau
Ruth Fine and Ruth Gold-

bacher have recently been pledg-
ed by.Sigma Delta Tau sorority.

NOW!
At Your

Warner Theatre

Cathaum
ERROL FLYNN

OLIVIA DeHAVILLAND
"DODGE

CITY" .

State
HELD OVER!

JUDY HOLLIDAY
WILLIAM HOLDEN

"BORN
YESTERDAY"

nitianif
TYRONE POWER

"AMERICAN
GUERRILLA"

Co-edib
Pi Kappa Phi

Pi Kappa' Phi fraternity enter-
tained Delta Delta Delta sorority
at a dinner party 'Wednesday
night.

Following the spaghetti dinner,
there was singing and dancing
and a skit was presented.
Beta Sigma Rho

Beta Sigma Rho ,fraternity in-
'mated six pledges including Ger-
ald Goldman, Irving Gotenberg,
Stuart Rubin, David Myers, Jer-
ome Silverman, and Myron Corn-
feld.
Alpha Tau Omega

Alpha Tad' Omciga fraternity
held formal initiation on March
3rd. The new brothers are: Ralph
Johnson, Wilbert Lundgren, Ben-
jamin Williams, Bud Dunkle,
David Rahm, Thomas Barrett,
Donald Vosel, Robert Burns,
Douglas Weiss, Francis Angelo,
and John Groves.
Alpha Epsilon Phi

Alpha. Epsilon Phi sorority re-
cently pledged Beryl Birnbaum,
Arlene Rivkees, and Lois Kellar.
Zeta Beta Tau

Zeta Beta Tau held its second
annual initiation ball last week•
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Plea Delays Action
On Hutton's Suit

MEXICO CITY, March 7 (IP)
—An attorney said here today
he had filed a plea in Cuerna-
vaca against Barbara Hutton's
effort to divorce Prince Igor
Troubetzkoy.

He said the suit, filed in Cuer-
navaca ten days ago, was still
pending until Judge Alfonso Ro-
queni passes on the plea.

Col. Roscoe B. Gaither, repre-
senting the prince's California
attorneys, said the plea, "ques-
tions the competence of the court
because of lack of personal noti-
fication."

He indicated its effect, if ac-
cepted, would be to throw the
divorce suit out of the Cuerna-
vaca court or at least delay con-
sideration. of the Woolworth
heiress' petition pe r h ap s two
yers.

48-Hour 'Service
All Thursday Pickups

Back By Saturday

Pagage Cleaners
PHONE 2632

118 S. Pugh Street

Aubre-yPiper
will be perfectly

At Home
r 15

"THE SHOW-OFF"
SCHWAB MID. MARCH 15, 16, 17


